Caveolae, caveolin, and cavins: potential targets for the treatment of cardiac disease.
Caveolae are omega-shaped membrane invaginations present in essentially all cell types of the cardiovascular system, including endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, macrophages, cardiac myocytes, and fibroblasts. Numerous functions have been ascribed to this omega-shaped structure. Caveolae are enriched with different signaling molecules and ion channel regulatory proteins and function both in protein trafficking and signal transduction in these cell types. Caveolins are the structural proteins that are necessary for the formation of caveola membrane domains. Mechanistically, caveolins interact with a variety of downstream signaling molecules, as, for example, Src-family tyrosine kinase, p42/44 mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase, and endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and hold the signal transducers in the inactive condition until activated with proper stimulus. Caveolae are gradually acquiring increasing attention as cellular organelles contributing to the pathogenesis of several structural and functional processes including cardiac hypertrophy, atherosclerosis, and heart failure. At present, very little is known about the role of caveolae in cardiac function and dysfunction, although recent studies with caveolin knock-out mouse have shown that caveolae and caveolins play a pivotal role in various human pathobiological conditions. This review will discuss the possible role and mechanism of action of caveolae and caveolins in different cardiac diseases.